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ABSTRACT 

Recently, the shortage of landfill site has become a serious environmental problem according to an increase in the 
amount of waste disposal.  A variety of recycling processes about waste plastics with large capacity has been proposed from 
the environmental viewpoints.  Especially the liquefaction process using Ga-Si catalyst is able to recover BTX (benzene, 
toluene and xylene) from waste plastics selectively and efficiently.  In this study, inventory of the BTX recovery system for 
waste plastics was analyzed, and environmental load such as energy consumption and air emissions was compared with the 
BTX production system from crude oil adding the waste systems of waste plastics.  As a result, it was confirmed that the 
BTX recovery system was able to reduce about 75% CO2 emission comparison of the BTX production system adding the 
incinerating system of waste plastics.  

 
OBJECTIVE 

The shortage of landfill site is a serious 
environmental problem, and a variety of recycling 
processes about waste plastics has been proposed from the 
environmental viewpoints.  The liquefaction process using 
Ga-Si catalyst is able to recover BTX (benzene, toluene and 
xylene) from waste plastics selectively and efficiently.  In 
this study, inventory of BTX recovery system for waste 
plastics was analyzed, and environmental load such as 
energy consumption and air emissions was compared with 
the BTX production system from crude oil adding the waste 
systems of waste plastics such as the incinerating process 
and landfilling process. 

 

BTX RECOVERY SYSTEM 
The BTX recovery system in this study is shown 

in Fig.1.  The function unit was the liquefaction of the 
municipal waste plastics (polyolefin) 40.0t/day and the 
generation of BTX 17.4t/day.  This recovery system has 
the collection and the separation of waste plastics, the 
fusion extruder, the pyrolysis kiln, the catalytic reaction, 
the cooling tower and the gas separator.  In addition, N2 
gas (in the catalytic reaction process) and Ga-Si catalyst 
production is included in this system.  In this inventory, 
residual oil from pyrolysis process and gas from the gas 
separator was calculated as feedstock energy.  

This BTX recovery system from waste plastics (Case 
A) is compared with the system for BTX production refined 

Fig.1　Schematic illustration of BTX recovery system for waste plastics 40t/d.
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from crude oil + incinerating & landfilling (Case B) and the 
system for BTX production refined from the crude oil + 
landfilling (Case C), because this recovery system with 
Ga-Si catalyst has advantages of the BTX production 
process and the feedstock recycling process of waste 
plastics.  Fig.2 showed inventory data of the BTX 
production process from the crude oil, the waste system 
1(incinerating process and landfilling process) and the 
waste system 2 (landfiling process).  Environmental load 
in this study was energy consumption, CO2, SOx and NOx 
emission. 
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Fig.2 Inventory data of the BTX production system 
from crude oil and the waste systems. 

 
INVENTORY ANALYSIS 

Energy consumption and CO2, SOx and NOx 
emission in each process of BTX recovery system for waste 
plastics were shown in Fig.3 and Fig.4.  A positive axis in 
Fi.3 showed energy consumption related to fossil fuel such 
as light oil, LPG and electricity and feedstock energy used 
in this system.  And a negative axis in Fig.3 showed 
energy recovered in this system.  As this result, energy 
consumption load in separation process, pyrolysis process 
and catalytic reaction process was larger in the BTX 
recovery system.  Especially, environmental load in the 
separation process of waste plastics was the largest in all 
processes because of a large amount of environmental load 
such as CO2, SOx and NOx emission caused by electricity 
consumption.  Pyrolysis process (23.7Gcal) and catalytic 
reaction process (23.2Gcal) used gas energy (feedstock 
energy in waste plastics) from the gas separator.  In 
addition, SOx and NOx emission from pyrolysis process 
was smaller because of using gas recovered from the gas 
separator.  As for energy from fossil fuel, 90.4Gcal (75%) 
was consumed in this system, and the remainder energy of 
25% used residual oil from pyrolysis process and gas 
energy from the gas separator.   Environmental load in 
collection process of waste plastics, Ga-Si catalyst 
production and cooling process was relatively small.  It is 
necessary to use the surplus energy (183Gcal) from the gas 
separator in this system.   

Fig.3 Energy consumption in each process of BTX 
recovery system for waste plastics.  
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Fig.4 CO2, SOx and NOx emission in each process 
of BTX recovery system for waste plastics.  

 
EVALUATION OF BTX RECOVERY SYSTEM 

It was shown the comparison between several 
environmental load in Case A, B and C (Fig.5).  As a 
result, energy consumption in BTX recovery system was 
larger than other cases.  However, it was confirmed that 
this system was able to reduce about 75% CO2 emission 
comparison of the BTX production system adding the 
waste system 1, because a large amount of CO2 was 
generated in the incinerating process of waste plastics.  
SOx and NOx emission from BTX recovery system was the 
smallest in all cases.  It was suggested that this system 
was effective as the BTX production system in addition to 
the recycling system for waste plastics 
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Fig.5 Comparison between several environmental 
load in Case A, B and C. 

 
CONCLUSION 

BTX recovery system for waste plastics was 
evaluated from an environmental viewpoint,  This system 
was effective as the BTX production system and the 
recycling system. 


